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J. L. DUVAL, OF 
WEST ST. JOHN, ONE 

OF THOSE WOUNDED
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(Continued from page 1.)
*“ «*““•* street, for St g[f Charles Hibbert Topper, Dart, of 
st church. ___ Vancouver (B. C.), answering a mes

sage of sympathy in the death of his 
son-in-law and the wounding of his son,
says: ’ >v'vy - -J • ’

“If death had to call Merritt1 (his son- 
, in-law), he would have chosen it in de-

took place fence of his country. Canada, in its 
residence of sorrow, is consoled by the bravery of 

its, Mr. and Mrs. Frank her soldiers. Reggie (sonf cables from 
- ■ - when their Boulogne: ‘Slightly wounded.”1 .

Eight Mote Named.
Ottawa, April 26—(Special)—A list of 

eight more Canadian officers, wounded 
in the four days’ tight near Ypies, was 
given out for publication at the militia 
department tonight;. - , -SV

A further casualty list of 100 or so 
non-commissioned officers and men has 
come in and will be issued within a few 
hours, as soon as the relatives are noti-

m'
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Certain John A. LiswelL - ----------
------------------

hi I

3is Injuries Not Serious, However, He Cables 
His Wife—Private McKiel—Col. Armstrong's 
Interesting Explanation. x

' I _ £ .■? - L VOL LIV.ON f-m
=Is_ An Interest™ 

yesterday after 
eet, the bride's pare 

E. Williams, Gi ;■ .... _ Kiel was president of the Fairville Ten
nis club and was re-elected to this of. 
flee during his absence.
Corrections.

In the casualty list published yester
day morning reference was made to . 
Lièut. A. B. Ball, who was reporteti*» 
wounded, with the explanation that tWrr 1 
was no such name in the list of officers 
of the tenth battalion. L. P. D. Tilley, 
M.PJP., said last evening that he it new 
there was a Lieut. Ball, of Winnipeg, 
in the tenth, as he had met him last full 
at Valcartier. Reference to the official 
list shows th name of Lieut. A. It. Hall 
of Winnipeg, and this, evidently, is the 
man who was wounded. Lieut.-Col. 
Russel L. Boyle, of Crossfield, Alberta, 
who died of his wounds, was credited in 
the official report to the Seventh battal
ion, in error, as he was in command uf 
the Tenth battalion.
Colonel Armstrong's View.

In reference to the despatch received 
on Saturday concerning the capture o[ 
some Canadian guns by the Germans 
and their subsequent recapture by the 
Canadians, after a brilliant charge, Lieut. 
CoL B. R. Armstrong said yesterday 
the accounts were considerably mixed 
up. As far «is he knew there 

1 4.7*S with the Canadian «irtiliery equip
ment at all, and if it was a battery of 
four point sevens that was captured, 
they were British guns. He had not 
heard of any forty-five pounder guns. 
Major Magee was in charge of the heave- 
battery, consisting of four sixty poimd-

ajeof A, cable received yesterday morning 
by Mrs. Duval, of 116 Ludlow street, 
West St. John, from her husband, Major 
J. L. Duval, MJ>., with No. 1 Field Am
bulance at the front, told of his having 
been slightly wounded. It wu dated 
“Hazebrouck, April 26, slightly wound
ed. Writing.”

Major Duval weis one of the first 
physicians from St John to offey his

MtisTi IBs w«8
ar Clair Gil-
nmondJohn-
iy with only 

few friends and relatives gathered as 
itnesses. The bride, who was given in 
ajrriagc by her father, was prettily 
>wned iq crepe de chine with princess 
ce, and wore, a bridal veil and orange

_,_JK' .
from Death—One Declares He Was T......
While a Prisoner.

»of

mKB*60*

.

£L
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“The British never retire to the face of a German charge; the Germa

sum up the opposing forces to the battle front on the western wing.
“The Germans are brave,” he said, “brave to the fight but treacherous and 

brutal’ to prisoners.”

people were unattended, 
march was played by Mrs. 
am. After the ceremony, 

sts enjoyed a tempting luncheon, 
and on the Boston train last evening

states. Many handsome and valuable 
souvenirs of the happy event were re-

—''-'JÊSMmÊtiÊ
stfifa -

1----- On their .re- C
moon they plan to nes 

____P yhe summer st of
g up their city residence “Canadians covered themselves with

____  ‘ glory. Their heroism most highly ap-
Fardie-McAndrew. predated at headquarters. lit

----- — md h py CTent today’ aft” ,our da3ri fighting.
g auu appy “The officers reported wounded to-

Æ night are as follows:
tfi A ..TL,,, “Capt. Bowen, 7th battalion, formerly
«w ■ j w " 7th, 19th Edmonton Dragoons.

“Major Ballantyne, 4th battaUon, se- 
™of tiiis T °f The riously wounded, formerly of 20th Fed
™hdM5' ReVdWM«: re^ew. L. Ford, 7th battalion, of 
kL-Ir" t k Kamloops, formerly of the Rocky Monn- 

: h°mf of the brides tain Rangera. - ZfSSlgW .1
ord street, where a “Lt. H. J. Schomschmidt, 7th batted-
hF*» “SZSTB** w. b -

s*ü th" "h

ivy blue suit with 
fed a bouquet of

The groom’sjaiiiiS
bridesmaid was a pearl ring,

. to the groomsman a pearl stick 
- Many beautiful,presents were received, 

including a cut glass water set from

i saSe- „ „ asrft s s
us# ™ sssaaggg ». 4 °.uis of their Dryden-Haywafd. hold
Tied11”^ ni^t^mnlref ̂  1

I VBeth &if â

.was toohn (N.
fied.

MYNo further offidal communication has 
been received in regard to the details of 
the fighting, but it is not believed at 
Headquarters here that the list of killed 
and wounded among the men will be as 
high as might be imagined from the 
number of officers killed or wounuea.

ely the casualties among of-

fek, M.P, Canada’s eytwit- 
front, cabled the minister 

iday as follows:

:

P a.'
and four scof W;

Monday, April 26. finally imprisoned with 190 other Brit- in En
;

-
3ofR. bhmm

__EL
three months of the most critical period 
of the German drive, were severely 
wounded in action and after having been 
under treatment in military hospitals, 
are now returning home to western Can- 0 
ada to face uncertain future in a weak-

m--

being tied in Flemming 
Tilley was 
Mr. Morri:

of the 
arrivée 
steame

whon. The German 
themselves in re|

the shortest space of time, 
tivity^the soldiers were fed on raw tur- a* ân the

reserve
Si- 3' Invites Mi 

and Make 
ness of th

» the prisoners 
the line and u=

were no
sent to the front of the line and-used as 
a cover for a German advance.
Swept Down By Fire.

w&ËÊT

fS t Ge,ened state.
McKinnon and

ried: All were British Reservists 
hastened to England on the outbres 
war; McKinnon from a cattle ranc 

■ Oklahoma; Rutherford from the Pa

I SBK=---‘

th°VchesVleg «
Survivors of

stossa-jr

are mar-

of
- 5 wm
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a d« son, after

(Special to The 
Fredericton, April 

went up to the house 
Hon. John Morrisj 

enemies to take their 
ing line and back up 
definite charges 
sioner.

James K. Finder coi 
ways, their managem< 
dition.

Attorney-General B 
a complete knowledge 
infamous foreshores b 
session, and Com mod 
of the government oi 
orders-in-council and i 

It was a most inti 
Everybody was ready : 
as the hat went into 
tomey-general outdid 
cheap references to L 
and politicians. “A 
Carvefi,” he said, in 
tenet; then he paused. 
1. made a mistake in

Mr. Baxter’s Confess» 
He said the St. Johi

the auspices of the Knight 

—Sbutt mu*
I of

a w DR. J. L. DUVAL.
i for-

■red services imd left here with the. earliest 
contingent JHe tois been ^in J>ance^for

plete ambulance detachment composed 
of St. John boys, with many from Fair
ville and West St. John. The announce
ment of his having been wounded would 
indicate that his unit was probably in 
the thick of the recent heavy fighting 
rendering first aid to the fallen in bat

ters,
Stuart occurredhead.

: historic

aid wove

: Of the
attached beforeI

of , ____first P Capt. ( 15thtoiÜMÏ
the German drive to break throe 
“The victorious British,” said Lai 
Corporal Rutherford, “were ' ' * 
the field of triumph to Ypre 
the impending thrust by the German 
hordes. In one unit '-we* 400 Black 
Watch and 250 Camerons, veterans all. 
The Huns had massed 800 strong at a 
point of vantage when the British ar
rived on the night of Oct. 22.

“As a cover for a charge before the 
English could occupy positions of ad-

battle of 
that the

I. HM andMrs. OA”for the
Lt. H. F. Huts-: of

is su and , of the5f, pin.one theis ;
ohn; whether or not tl

are ptipBfll, but ■PPP*
er of the fight it From Doctor Corbet 

likely that at least some In a jetter from Major G. G. Corbett 
tans were taken prisoners m.D., received yesterday morning by his 

t rush. It will probably, be wlf. he says that his base hospital at 
yet before the complete list Rouen> France, was filled with wounded 

wounded and prisoners is Canadian soldiers as a result of the re- 
The Germans apparently still cent severe fighting. He, himself, is still 
of the ground where the bat- quyc well, although working almost 
and presumably some of the nlght and day.

are now in their hands.’ McKiel. - ’ v - ’ '

the ofm ; Mrs. O. Cougle,i pon byHe I V of thein, uwJ.
a of rifle S.“"ud

n Doyle.: 7

L
fire at Ypres, *

mthm-- m ii •
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Wednesdayïïs■ Ar$ the h.

of the noise of battle, the

98 The Official List
I Ottawa, April 26—The following casu- 
s alties -Were announced this afternoon, 

two killed and four wounded. The for- 
g mer are Captain Glover, Orillia, and 

, Driver Cross, of Nanton, Alberta. The 
wounded are Lieutenant J. V, Young, 
Hamilton ; Lieutenant G. S. Ager, Victo
ria: Hon. Captain J. H. McGregor, Vic
toria, and Corporal Orr, Brantford.

There are also a number of names of 
last night's list duplicated. Where the 
duplicates contain a material alteration 
in the address of otherwise, the name is 
repeated in the following list:

FOURTH BATTALION.
Killed to Action.

Captain John Donald Glover. Next of 
e kin, William Glover, Orillia (Ont)

Wounded.
Lieutenant George O. Brown. Next of 

kin, Mrs. James Brown, Norval (Ont.)
Captain George R. Rogers. Next of 

kin, Mrs. Etta Rogers, Barrie (Ont.)
Dangerously Wounded. " ’

Corporal J. Herbert Orr. Next' of kin, 
Joseph Orr, Brantford (Ont.)
Wounded.- ' ;■ Ç;

Lieutenant J. Reginald Reilly. Next 
of kin, C. H. Reilly, Welland (Ont) 

Lieutenant Frederick W, Miller. Next 
of Jcin, Mrs. Margaret Miller, 
ford (Ont)

Captain George Edward Blake Begy. 
Next of ldn, George Alex. Begy, St 
Catharines (Ont.)

FIFTH BATTALION. 
Seriously Wounded.

Major David Richardson Sandeman. 
Next of kin, Miss M. W, Sandeman, Pine 
Take, Alberta.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

■ ! A letter or pathetic interest was re
ceived yesterd# by Glendon H. Allan 
of Fairville. It was from Rudolph F. 
McKiel, of Fairville, whose death in bat
tle was announced. In his letter Private 
McKiel told of hard work and Mrd 
fighting to Jhé trenches. At one time 
they were on the firing line tor seretity- 
two hours at a stretch, the fighting be
ing too hot to permit of their release. 
When they got out or the trenches they 
were sent to the rear with the expecta
tion of getting six days rest. Before 
half this time had elapsçd they were 
recalled and again entered the trenches 
to take up the work again.

While on the firing line at one time 
he was busy digging when a German 
sniper got his range and fired at him. 
It was a narrow escape that time for 
the bullet split the handle of the shovel 
he was using. He wrote of Harold 
Duplissee, another Fairville man, who 
was drafted from the 12th and trans
ferred to the Princess Patricias at the 
same time, as being with him in the 
trenches.

At the time of his departure, Mr. Mc-

■
Appel, pastor 
tian church, « 
Lulu Isobel I 
P.), and John 
dty. The cer

O’clock.

Henry Fosbrooke Armstrong.
Many friends of Mr.' and Mrs. WlHtfcm

at
-------- -one

at first and i notion
of 'of Rrasres lasted eleven days and 

ish were continually charg- 
lat time.
on the field at Ypres on 

and was 
He was

■- rs; "

era. If it was the sixty pounders that 
were captured «tod recaptured, the list 
of officers appearing was wrong. From 
advices received in letters from Major 
Magee and other St. John officers, Lieut. 
Cyrus Inches was with the heavy bat
tery as battery captain and Lieut. Ralph 
Hayes and Lièut. Riffenstein, of the per
manent force, were also attached to the 
heavy battery. The fact that no casual
ties were reported among the Cftoadian 
officers would eilso lead the St. John of
ficers. to believe that it was a British 
battery and not a Omadian one Which 
imd been captured.
From Sergt-Major PatchelL - 

W. H. Sharpe has received an inter
esting card from Sergt. Major Holly H. 
Patchell, who is with the Cansuiians in 
camp at Shomcliffe, England.

-genI toe . the, foreshores bill intr 
Flemming tost session: 
did know all about it 
information and gave 
ming, who nrenared i 
duced it. He referre 
member who knew « 
whoever the St. Johi 
did not back up Mr. 
tomey-general’s confe: 
the excuse he made i 
sooner was very lame 
to tell Carvel! during 

\ sion inquiry because 
proper place.” And t 
reflect upon, and abu 
before the royal cornu 
praise the commissio: 
didn’t refer to the fad 
sloners have not bee 
their services yet. 1

The governor may 1 
matter soon, and poll! 
ters why the gentlemi 
been treated so unfa 
teously.

Hon. John Morissy 
words when he spoke, 
ing garments on and ■ 
tion who have houm

is and relative*».
Ta Gope,

| lace trimmings and wore a bridal 
Following the ceremony a dainty

Md ““ » ■ "ft" •! U» C. P. B. po-

ÏÏ,'t SS;
' * ’ ‘ "" of pu At the home at Rev. A. J. Archibald

West St. Johny on the evening of April 
21, S. Everett McAllister emd Miss Ethel 
Seeley were remarried to the presence of 
immediate friebds. The bride made a 
charming appearance in a blue traveling 
suit and hat to match with ostrich 
plume. Mr. and Mrs. McAllister took 
coach for LomeviUe, where they will re
side for the summer. ,

of Nov Sai A,E had who>9 on
i noon only one officer 

and 42 men were avaitol
October 23. badly wounded, 
captured by the Germans.

«•a hr'
of

VT
I home; one son, John E., of Hampton, 
and one brother, William Crosson, of 
Fairville.OBITUARYr ' .

and men of h.s company H^ vrife and burying Resides her parents 76 years of age and was senior partner
two smaU children there survives one brother, R. Kenneth, in thy firm of D. & J. Paterson, tailors,
fatherand »istera- ^he bodywastaken ----- --- Germain street. He to survived by three
to Fredericton ye6torday <tocompatoed R. g. Fowler. sons-George, - New Westminister;
by his father and one sister, mere a .. -t1-* a* T^. _. „ .military funeral will probably be given Saturday, April 24. d “bt^^Mias A^PatèiCf
by the soldiers in training. An escort The death of Rossweil B, Fowler oc- ^wo da^hters^us Alire Paterson <md 
of honor comprising 100 men of his com- curred yesterday morning in his fortieth «”• ^.^.F^tonJAlto) Thefu- 
pany, under Lieutenant Wood, accom- year, at his home in Upper French VU- ^,'^AaktehP1“Lf”™ 
panied the body to the Union depot yes- {age. He was a respected farmer at that Castle street, this afternoon at » o clock, 
terday morning. place. He had gone into the woods some

Fredericton, April 22—The body of time ago, being lately engaged in stream.
Private George H. McKee, of the 26th, driving. In this connection he caught 
was brought here from St John this cold, ud it developed into pneumonia, 
morning and was taken to the home of which resulted in his death in less than 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. HamUton Me- a week. His father, John Fowler, died 
Kee. He will be buried tomorrow after- oniy two months ago. Besides his wife, 
noon with military honors. He was at Mr. Fowler Is survived by five smaU 
one time a member of the local post chUdren, his mother, Mrs. Martin Fowl- 
office staff. He was aged thirty-seven, er> one brother, A. J. Fowler, of 38 
and leaves his wife and two children. Winter street, and one sister, Mrs. John 
Besides his parents there are two broth- Bosence, of Fairville. 
era find two sisters. One-brother, Colton 
McKee. Is in France with the Canadian 
Engineers.

are

ir

F
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BATTLE OF YPRES
STILL CONTINUES

Mbfley-Austto.
Monday, April 26.

An Interesting ceremony was cele
brated at the home of the officiating 
clergyman last evening, when Albert V. 
Morley, of Chatham (Ont.), was united 
in marriage to Susan Louise Austin, of 
Chatham (N. B.), by Rev. J. H. A. An
derson, d. n.

Brant-
years or more, ever -: 
themselves strong en 
without ' the aid of 1 
He spoke even of the: 
iùg those who dared ! 
the walls of the horn

Pinder, just out o 
bitter. The patronag 
been taken from the 
and Guthrie are in 
Pinder and Morehon 
The old king even p 
ment for taking the 
control of the county 
ventured to say the! 
deep with mud.”

It was a most chi 
no spectators or gal
Bills Introduced.

i
Mrs. Margaret Caldwell,

- The death occurred on Saturday at her 
tome, 160 Brussels street, St. John, of 
Mrs. Margaret Caldwell after only a 
short Illness. She waa formerly of Ber
wick, Kings county, and the interment 
will be there today on the arrival of the 
train leaving the city at noon. She 
leaves one son, Hazen H. Sharp, of Law
rence (Mass.), who came to the city for 
the funeral, and two sisters, Mrs. James 
Wilson, Liverpool, England, and Mrs 

Beatteay of Sussex. A fu- 
: this morning at the home 

was conducted by Rev. L. Ralph Sher
man.

Mbdahan-Doohan.
Monday, April 26. 

pretty -wedding was celebrated, at 
Dunstanls church, Fredericton, last 

evening at 6,16 when Thomas Oscar 
Moniüian was married to Miss Mary 
Anna Doohan by the Rev. Father Car
ney. There was a large gathering to 
see the wedding as both are well known 
in Fredericton. Theb ride looked charm
ing to blue chiffon broadcloth with hat 

• to match and her bridesmaid, Miss 
Dorothy Doohan, was nicely dressed in 
blue silk- Miarahall E. Monahan was 
the best m«ro. A reception was held after 
the ceremony and Mr. and Mrs. Monahan

. _. ____ ior Boston end
JL Edward Thompson , _ New York where the honeymoon, wilt be 

The friends of Mi. <uto Mrs. Thomp- spent, 
son, 87 Gilbert’s Lane, will extend to 
them their sympathy in the death of 
their youngest son, J. Edward, which 
took place yesterdi 
eleven years. There 
sides the parents. Tite funeral has been 
arranged for tomorrow, afternoon from 
the residence of the parents.

(Continued from page 1.)
“One of out aviators dropped bombs on the Courtsri station this afternoon 

and destroyed the junction. Although wounded, he brought his machine safely 
back to our lines,” 1

A
St.

. Captured 1,000 Says Berlin.French Report. i
Paris, April 26, 10,45 p. m.—The fol

lowing Offipial statement was issued by 
the war office tonight:

“To the north of Ypres, on the left 
of the battle front, we have made very 
sensible progress, and have driven back 
the enemy, inflicting on him heavy

Berlin, April 26—(By Wireless to Say- 
ville)—In the official statement given out 
today by the German general army head
quarters, it weis announced that more 
than 1,000 Canadians had been captured 
in the fighting around Ypres.

The official statement says in part:
“The Germans hold Lizerae, on the 

west bank of the canal, which the Frencli 
pretepd to have recaptured, also on tin- 
east of the canal, the conquered terrain 
remains in the possession of the Gcr- 

The number of cannon taken i f

Wounded.
Lieutenant George S. Ager.' Next of 

ldn, Mrs. Maude Ager, Victoria (B. C.)
Killed to Action. ; » *, Ruth Constance Tetris. Richard C, 

neral serviceMonday, April 26.
• Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Terris, 61 City 

Road, will have the sympathy of many

Lieutenant Arthur Lindsay. Next of 
kin, Mrs. J. M. Lindsay, Strathroy (Qnt->
Wounded.

Honorary Captain J. H. McGregor. 
Next of kin, Mrs. F. C. McGregor, Oak 
Bay, Victoria (B. C.)

THIRD FIELD ARTILLERY.

Mrs. Edward Quirk.
Fredericton, N. E 

house met at 8 o’clot 
Mr. Young introdu 

the dty of Frederic 
of 1907, and he askei 
urgency, and with t 
sent of the house, 1 
time.

Mr. Slipp—“I obj« 
Hon. Dr. Ltmdry 

defray certain expo 
with the dvil gover 
ince, and also for t 
ment of rogds and 
Public works and sc 

Hon. Mr. Clarke 
«mend the Game ad 
the General Mining 
area within which t 
Petroleum Company, 
^te for oil «ind natur 

Lip the International
Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Murray 
attention of membq 
^dating to the <ti 
wheat, which had 1 
members’ desk. TH 
wus available had ti 
veitised, but he art 
Wo<ild nse thdr infh 
D^^eroliv known as 1 

The lieutenant-gm 
the chamber and asJ 
bills. 1

The house then w 
®tth F. B. Black is 
ther consider the 1 
Highway act.
ptoder Attacks Mai

Mr. Pinder said 1 
taken into considers 
Protest most strand

Friday, April 28.

day 'at her home, 16 Middle street. She 
is survived by her husband and one 
daughter, Mrs. John Davis, for both of 
whom sympathy will be felt The 
funeral will be held tomorrow at 860 
a. m.

K&S6S) out e , means 
t Into service 
t of results 

allies and ourselves.

of protection has been put 
which has given the bes 
among our

“A spirited infantry engagement heis 
taken pliice near Fay, to the north of 
Chautoes, for the possession of an ex
cavation caused by the explosion of a 
German mine. Our troops dislodged the 
enemy from it «ind have maintained the 
position, notwithstanding two counter
attacks.

“In Champeigne, near Beausejour, the 
Germans attempted an attack which was 
immediately arrested.

“On the heights of the Meuse the at
tacks of the Germans on the front com
prising Les Eparges, St. Remy and the 
trench of Galonné, 
plete check. Desp 
lence of the German effort we remain 
misters of the whole of the position at 
Les Eparges, the slopes of which are 
covered with bodies of dead Germans.

“At the trench of Calonne our with
drawal of the day before yesterday, 
which was temporary and in which we 
suffered the loss of not a single cannon, 
was immediately followed by succès 
counter-attacks on our part. The Ger
mans delivered their attack with not less 
than two divisions. , "

“In the Vosges the enemy, after a 
bombardment of extreme via 
ceeded in gaining a foothold on

, Estey-Jonah.
given 1 
BelgianJohn C Thomas.

Dorchester, N. B., April 28—(Special) 
—A telegram was received here today 
announcing the death of a foiroer well 
known St. John man, John C. Thomas, 
son of the tote Benjamin Thomas, of 
South Bay, and only brother of Chaplain 
B ,H. Thomas ,of Dorchester. Deceased 
had been a resident of Melrose (Mass.) 
for the past fifteen years, and had been 
in the employ of fine of the largest lum
ber firms .to New 
veyor. Death occui
illness In the city NUU!
11 o’clock this (Friday) morning. He 
is survived by his wife, three sons and

Monday, April 26.
A pretty wedding took place yester

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas, 188 Queen street, aunt of the 
bride, when Miss Mary Emma, eldest 
daughter of Azor Jonah, of Petitcodiac, 
was united in marriage to John Frank
lin Efetey, of Durham Bridge, York 
county. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. W. iCamp, pastor of the Leinster 
street United Baptist church. A dainty 
supper was served after the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Estey will make their 
home in Montreal.

mans.
the Germans rose to 45, including four 
English.

“Northwest of Zonnebeke, the German 
attacks continue. More than 1,000 Cana
dians were take nprisonere. The total 
number of prisoners rose to 8,000. 
include Senegal negroes, English, Turc . 
Hindus, French, C«tnadian, Zouave; an t 
Algerians.”
French Denial of German Claim.

He was i 
brother,

Died of Wounds. ■ ;
Driver Sydney Cross, admitted to Ra

wed Pindi British General Hospital, 
April 24, officially reported died of gun
shot wounds in abdomen. Next of kin, 
Mrs. A. Cross, Post Office Box 108, Nan- 
ton (Alta.) § * ' ; J
Wounded.

Albert BUs. They
Friday, April 23.

His many friends in this city will be 
shocked to learn of the death, which 
took place suddenly in Louisiana, of Al
bert BUs. The family here Is anxiously 
awaiting particulars. He to survived by 
his father. Captain Alfred Ells; two 

and Harry, and three 
DeLong, of New 

(Conn ) ; Mrs. ,C. B. Ellis and 
Miss Edna H. Ells, of St. John. A brief 
telegram 
with the

Mrs. Rosetta Babcock.
A septuagenarian, Mrs. Rosetta T, 

Babcock, widow of George Babcock, died 
at her residence, 115 Simonds street, St. 
John, on Saturday. She was 77 years 
of age and had been HI only a short 
time. There are left to mourn a son, 
George J. Babcock, of the dty, and the 

three daughters, one brother and one daughters include Mrs. Jos. Miller and 
sister, while his mother, who is 89 years -Miss Amelia, at home. She was a mem-
of age, also survives. The sons are L her of. Portland street Methodist church.
Edwin, of St. John ; Frank and John, of 
Massachusetts State; the daughters are 
Mrs. James Collinson, Miss Lillian and

After an illness of a year and a half Miss Ruth, who are also all in the
Mrs. Martha Carter passed away on States, and the sister to Mrs. Webster
Monday evening, April 19, at the home Warner, of Marlboro (Mass.) Mrs. 
of her son, James Carter, Moncton, aged Thomas to a daughter of the late John 
sixty-two years. She waa the widow Thomas, of West St John. The de- 
of Charles Carter, and is survived by ceased formerly worked as surveyor in 
fqur sons—Roy, Harold and James, of St John. Chaplain Thomas leaves to- 
Moncton, and Noble, of Truro (N. S:); night on the Boston train for Melrose 
and two daughters, Mrs. Fred A. Jamie- to attend the funeral, 
son, of St. John, and Miss Ella, at home.

." , ,1 Bjks. Bridget Sullivan.
The death of Mrs. Bridget Sullivan 

took place on Sunday morning at her 
home in Upham, Kings county. She was 
in the T8th year of her age, and is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. James T.
Riley, of this city, and Miss Sarah, at

l,l'lieParis, April 26, 11.15 p. m. 
German press, basing its ctoirn on - 
called losses of the French army," sa; ' 
a semi-official communication issued I"1" 

■■■ the

Lieutenant James .Y. Young. Next of 
kin, James M. Young; 801 James street, 
Hamilton (Ont.)

a sur- 
a brief

M at
brothers, G< 
sisters, Mrs, Simon 
London

™nm™,^Sra?M„ANS.

St Johns, Nfld, April 26-jGreat sat
isfaction is expressed here over the 
splendid work of the Canadian division 
in the recent fighting in Flinders, and 
the newspapers pay tribute to the gal
lantry of the fellow colonists. Another 
fact influencing the best feeMng is that 
some scores of Newfoundlanders have 
enlisted among the Canadian forces, and. 
some probably took part in Saturday’s 
battle with -them. . . W- ■...

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN PATROLS 
STEAMER LANK 

Highlands. N. J, April 28—One of the 
British cruisers doing patrol duty off the 
entrance of Nèw York harbor alarmed 
residents in this vicinity ihortly after 
noon today by opening fire with heavy 
guns, cau
MHmHPi .. HH
was apparently engaged in target prac
tice.

WOUNDED. night, “asserts that during 
86,000 Frenchmen, which is the strong 
of an army corps, were put out of aci* 
iu a single sector of the Argonne. h 
was stated also that a second 1T' - ' 
army corps, which defended this p»rt ' 
the front, had disappeared, after hems 
almost entirely annihilated.

“It is true that this second army cor,,» 
at the end of the winter was withdr'lV,n| 
from the Argonne, but the Germans 
faced it in Champagne, and to this *■>”! j 
is due a large part of the credit t >r 
French success on the Perthes-h' 1 - 1 
jour front.”

Mrs- Thomas Faloon of Union 
St. Croix, is dead, and her husband 
eight weeks ago. They left two 
and two daughters. Mrs. Faloon also !° 
five sisters and two brothers.

Isaac N. Gross of Surrey, Albert l ’• 
is dead, aged eighty-nine years, lea'1 » 

his wife, one brother and one sister

have suffered a com
ité the extreme vio-Second Battalion.

was received here yesterday 
news of the death.

Captain P. E. Bowman, of the 19th 
Edmonton Dragoons, transferred from 
Ninth Battalion. ’ ' ' ,.f , 1,; ‘'I1;
Fourth Battalion.

Major Ballantyne, Georgetown (Ont) 
(seriously wounded.) ’ .S ' ,: a»
Seventh Battalion.

Walter D. Hàttb.
"'''I. Monday, April 26. 

The death of Walter D. Harris oc
curred yesterday as the result of an at
tack of pneumonia. Within the last fort- 
night.his mother, Mrs. Ellen Harris, and 
his father-in-law, Patrick Foley, have 
died of the same disease.
He leaves a young wife and three small 
children, the youngest only a few weeks 
old and the eldest only four and who is 
now also 111 with pneumonia. The late 

ris was a boiler maker. He 
tor of the Irish Literary and 
Society and an honorary 
the St. Joseph’s Society. He 
trae known throughout the 

runner and for 
maritime record

Mrs. Martha Carter.

I
sful

Lieut. W. L. Ford, Kamloops 
Lieut. H. B. Scharschmidt, Vi 

(B. C.)
Thirteenth Battalion.

Lieut. F. S. Molson. Montreal. 
Fifteenth Battalion.

Capt. George Haggerty MacLarcn, To- 
ronto.

Lieut. J. A. Dansereau, Toronto. 
Canadian Engineers.

Lient. H. F. Hartsburg,

(B. C.)
ancouver

lence^ suc-
■■L . ....__ ... , R.n»«um-
mit of Hartmann-Weilerkopf. We oc
cupied at a distance of about KXHnetres 
from the summit the positions from 
which we carried our attack of March 
28, and it was from those positions that 
we act out on the 26th to capture the 
summit by an assault which lasted 
seven minutes.”

Mill;.
I»1!W David McKenzie. MP.tt 

Newcastle, April 28—The funeral of 
the tote David McKensle, of Douglas- 
town, who died on Monday, aged 61, 
was held yesterday «rftemoon. The fu
neral was under the auspices of Wycliffe mat------ r... ....
L. O. L., No. 82, of which, as well as of some time he held 
the Foresters, deceased was a -prominent for the 1<W yards dash, while in the

W

detonations which shook 
; the coast. The cruiser
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